
XT THE SKA-SID- E.

Cnrnlvnl n ,il Mnsnn nl Hip Men View
HoHxr The .nimvrs on Omv -- Thr Kerp
Time-- to I hp Munlr.

from Our thrn Cnrre)onicnl.
Atlantic Cirr, Aug. 6. This "City by the

lias been swept with cool breeze the past
few day; but tho freshness of tho suit air
please oxomo the bull ! bus aridc ,1 to its charms.
It Is the best tonic in the world for limits
cramped up by close nir and overwork; for every
Inhalation is ns lonsr drawn as a Hiring of
Neapolitan tnaccnronl, and make one. wish after
a neck of the virruniht'wtihH proportion of tho
OHtrlch, to enjoy the swallows.

Our Fire Zouaves are In the. best of Kplril;
and their prunes arc ciiiatly distributed between
the commissary department, lip' good weath'T,
und, the soclulileiices. of the ladle
here. The routine of drill duty, gu:ird-inount-In-

and dress parade in enjoyable In the bracing
air, with plenty of fair women about to ndmlre
tho splendor of the red breeches; and the rations

rc well, they an: mil, shortly niter Ihcy have
been drawn.

Since the coming of these soldier-boy- s our
festive gatherings; here have been imdniplcd,
liop upon ball and ball upon hop, until your
famous base-baile- rs are nowhere. These enter-
tainments culminated last nlirlil In a la (jrainle
(al iofic, par wclh-nr'- , almost beyond the
power of Hunt old Saxon to find epithets mag-
nificent enough to d'crile. The lower lloor o
the' Sea lew House was metamorphosed Into
fairy --like scene of gorueousness and beau I y, the
walls resplendent with trl-eol- d bunting, the
stars and stripes and varying military emblems
entwined with evergreens. Jets of sweet-scente- d

waters bubbled up in a Mower-entwine- d foun-

tain, and 'hither tho ladies were wont to st roll
often. Hangings of choice flowers and rare
plants shaded the da..Itaig lights of the many
chandeliers und re Hectors, und away out upon
the foatu-creste- d billows tho streaming rays of
brightness rose and fell with the pulses ol the
mighty ocean. Refreshing hrec.es were walled
through the great assembly room, and the whole
"make up" was a titbit of enjoyment rarely had
by u bhi.se hahituv of newspaperdom.

Fancy costumes among the ireutlemen were
plentiful as fruit blossoms In spring time, and us
appetizing to the eyes. All the stock generali-
ties were furbished up to order, the accepted
comicalities were out In good trim, und the
Boldicr boys were well represented in their gay
uniforms. The ladies made it their fashion to
appear In full evening dress--t- o our mind their
most charming costume although peasants,
Jlower girls, ((ueens. gipsies, and the complaisant
ullegorlcals were as attractive u ever.

The festival of music and dance wus as suc-

cessful in all Us details a- - the hard-workin- g

managers labored to have ii. The excellent
Master of Ceremonies was Colonel A. (S. Sellers,
of the Fire Zouaves. The Floor Managers were
Charles W. Smith and Henry C. Kisley, aided by
Major Thomas Carstuirs, Captain John Kyan,
Horace Whitcman, etc. The band attached lo
the Fire Zouave Battalion enlivened the inter-
vals between the quadrilles and waltzes with
well-playe- d marches, while the dances were led
by the orchestra engaged at the Sea View House,
under the baton of Mr. Paul.

Not only whs the great hall thronged with
hundreds of light-hearte- d participants, but he
(paelous verandahs and the surrounding grounds
were thickly lined with spectators, gathered
from other houses, eager to have a good 6hare of
the sight-seein- Hundreds of oddly-colore-d

Chinese lanterns were hanging from tho stunted
pines that alone grow by the .lersey coast, and
squads of bedecked strollers from tho dances
patrolled under tha branches eager to catch a
whiff of pure ocean air.

Tho festivities were prolonged away into the
"wee suia' hours" of this morning, the enjoya-blene- ss

of the scene even increasing as at mid-

night the maskers east aside their disguises, and
face to face recounted some of the odd pranks
ployed.

Happy will it be if our dancing Zouaves can
skirmish out of disagreeable guard duly for the
thirty-si- x hours that they yet camp here, in
order to court some of good old Morpheus' at-

tentions. "Save me from my friends!" may
well be their cry now; for they are bonked this
eveniug for a farawell ball at. tho Surf House.
Let us hope they may have, their land legs ou,
as the sailors say, and not have a totieh of Hie
rheumatics to cripple them in their arduous
duties on that occasion. The bat'.ulion leave
for the City of Brotherly Love on Saturday
afternoon: and what shall the disconsolate
landlords do when they are gone from our
gaze? i- -
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1'ioiit Our Own Cofrcxiioiulnnt.
New ok k, August fi, 1sr.!.

The Kcitnon mid the KouriiiiiK.
This week id the commencement of the be-

ginning of thi time when tho boarding-hous- e

keepers begin to pickup courage and customers.
Inklings of what the autumn and w inter season
Is to do for them In the way of tilling their
rooms begin to drop in, and the letter of lodg-
ings have begun to experience the II utter caused
by anticipated occupants of rooms offering vari-

ous degrees of comfort und convenience. Pcr--

naps English ladles, reduced to the necessity of
taking a few inmates into their family, fare the
worst; for the' have not lived long enough iu
the city to become acclimated to its institutions,
and various young American gentlemen, I am
sorrvto say, who have not been brought up
ouito us sci unuhrusly as they might have been,
deem them fair game for v ietimlzaiion. But, iu

fact, the English and the Americans do not get
along well together in this city a inmates of the
fame bouse. This Is true, indeed, ot oiner cities,
but particularly so of New York, because here
every Americanism assorts l i' more glaringly
and offensively (when It Is of in offensive
nature") than elsewhere. Consequently, when
Mrs. Albion advertises heivelt as a widow lady
willing to receive two single gentlemen, or
gentleman and bis wife (of the most undoubted
respectability) as members of her family, at the
very first Interview between the advertiser and

the party responding to ilia advertisement, tin
Amerlcaulsms tly out ou the one, side and the
Anglicisms fly out ou tha other, and Greek tire

la not more Inflammable iu Its nature than such
material as thta. "You r nil English lady,
believe." says Mrs. Knickerbocker, for let Mrs

Albion place her h's ever so correctly, her
tintlnnnlltv Is detected ill a nameless acceut at
the first word she utters. "Ves," responds Mrs

Albion. "I'm proud to say I A'h.'i'Wi." "Oh
a r iwtnriii. n." continues Mrs. Knicker

(All!
lmekr. "Sorrv to liive you so much trouble
but I think we prefer residing with an American
i,u1v!"ihI the parties sever in mutual aisgiisi

Mrs. Albion has herself insured me (she Is

riauirhier of a retired Brummagcii

and has been Used to "very differ

ent thinks" in the old country mat sue was u.
in vain to win the American hcurt. She proba

bly failed, because, she did not lenrn to captivate
the American stomach. She vows Hint she has
spread before her American guests the fines!
Westphalia hams, which have liecn Rnecrcd at:
that fhe has endeavored to beguile them with
tnaccnronl cheese, which has been quietly
Ignored; that she has lured them
with the yellowest of Yorkshire puddings and
the beefiest o" roast beef, and that these have
been once tasted, and then left to grow cold; that
she helped them to salmon, und Hint they hnvo
helped themselves to boiled onions, ond eaten
them with it before her very eyes; and, after
outraging her own feelings by being a dully wit-
ness to these solecisms, she can endure it no
longer, and has corne to the conclusion, while
she remains in New York at least, to allow her
American boarders to go to the Hevil (culinarlly
speaking) their own way. She Is especially
severe upon those muscular Christians, those
thick-thewe- d Chesterfields, who, under the dis-
guise of porters and expressmen, move trunks
und furniture, and lling dowu with carelessness
the side that is labelled "This side up with care;"
and she has no expression too strong for the
Fenian females who advertise In the S't n, and
put her through n perplexing catechism when-
ever she Inquires after their character.

t'otiinilsMloiicr Shield,
of the United State- - Commissioner's office, has
just had up before him a party charged with
imposing upon the public n large quantity of
spurious champagne. The names of the party
are James Ebcrle and 'William Dougherty, and
they arc accused in the first place of selling spu-
rious champagne without a license, and in the
second place of making no returns to the asses-
sor of their district. The testimony proved that
in their store were found numerous dies and
labels in imitation of those used in the manu-
facture of the genuine Ifcldsieek. It is inte rest-
ing to learn that this "piirious champagne tastes
exactly like the pure! Perhaps this will be
none the more difficult to understand when it Is
added that the spurious article Is manufactured
from cider nnd magnesia, with a little vitriol
thrown in to give It tone! Well, If people will
drink, they must expect to swallow not only
Iheir peck of dirt, but their gallon of poison,
long before the expiration of the lapse of time
appointed in the course cf nature to that act of
deglutition. Fxpo.-ur- e does no permanent good.
The sense of risk it creates only acts as un ap-
petizer.

They say, don't ask me who. that
Mr. Kisli 1 in Hake Money Out of thel)l'liIHf.

He has made money out of everything ou
earth, so why, seeing that money is his god.
shouldn't he make slumps out of something in
the heavens? In brief, a great quantity of ama-

teur astronomers want to witness the eclipse
from the .lersey shore, and In order to oblige the
public, Mr. Kisk (.it is said) intends
afternoon running a Hue of stages to the Erie
depot, where smoked glass will be furnished
gratis to all buying excursion tickets. In re
turn for this, the Afrit of the Erie Koa l pro-

mises that the celestial performances shall be
upon a scale never before witnessed In this

country," and refers, as a guarantee, to the past
season at the opera house and the Fifth avenue.

Mr. .IcHernoiiN Sen son nt Itooth'n
has commenced magnificently. People crowd
the lobbies soon after the rising of the curtain,
and I do not think that that played-ou- t fraud
the "oldest inhabitant" ever saw anything in the
way of acting or public appreciation more thor-
oughly thrilling. A i.i Baiia.

I'i-noiis- i III lew.
I'arkc (iodwiu and his daughter have iust

returned from Europe.
ee-rrcsident Colfax und party have lett

Chicago for the Pacific coast.
General F. T. Lent and F. 1. Grant, the

President's son, are at Niagara Falls.
General Cochrane refuses to accept tho Col- -

lectorship of the Sixth New York district.
.lames Gordon iiennctt. dr., lias been elected

a member of the English Roval Yacht Club.
President (Irani and family are in New York,

the guests of Mr. Corbin, the President's brother- -
in-la-

Hon. Noah Davis has determined to resign
his seat in Congress. Ills successor is to be
elected this fall.

Bishop Bayley. of the Newark (N. .1.) dio-es- c,

leaves to-d- to attend the coming Ecume
nical Council at Home.

General .Tames L. Kirwuu, late United States
Consul to China, has been appointed a delegate
tothe Universal Medical Convention which meets
at Florence, Italy, on the Pith of September
next.

CITY lTHWB.
AM. KlN'llSOl-- NfMMKll Cq.OTHlNO. at HreilUll rr,ln.;,l

pi'tV", o Itt out nur MUimilrr ftnrtt. Asti'irtiitrHt itfitt ywjil.
,sup' 1'ior m aitf rraiiy-nin'- r tooii tn i ri mvit ipfi hi in rrrt y
fe?ltrtt i'nrr tutirfliltmt ffi.r.r tlm the imrrsl rtrtrirn'i''.

HAI.K WAY 15KTWKKS I JtKNNUTT lO.,
fijihuxd Towkh Ham.,

SU-t- (.) 51s Mabkkt Nr.,
I'HIHIiKI.IHIA,

ANI Hill KlIOADWAV, MKW VollK.

Singer's Hrwino Machine
On easiest possible terms, by

O. K. Davis. No. 810 Ohaanat street.

DKMCTB'S ASTlDVSl'KVTlO STOMACH Itl't'TKUK. A

K.'nial sua HDOiesonie v.'mume imuc.

Mas. Rkah'b Infant Kkmf:f fHcilitates teething, und
i tt eortain rmneilv for I'uolera Infinitum, l)eutry, and
liiuvrh-i'i- i. Hold by druvgiiits.

A K1ASONA1U.K Kamu.v Rr. wriiY.-Asia- lin ('hnlera,

Cholera Morbus, Summer C'omphiint, (Julie, Sour

Stomach, Diarchies, and nil afloetioiis of the bowl inci

dent lo childhood ut thin teason of tha yiir, are cured

at once by Dn. J.WNt.'s Cah.minai ivk Hai.kAV. Jt allays

the irritation and callus the action of the stomach, and
being ltasuDt to the tato, is readily taken by children.
While it may be given w"n entire salely lo infants, it
yet act promptly and thoroughly whim administered
according to direction to either childt-i- or adultH.

Hold by all druggibtH.

'I'm: CoNDiirixs or JIiim.tii. It. is i.i to expect
bealih if tu precautions uetiunrti ry to ie cani ii Hre

The human oranni.Ktioii ia delicate pii-c- of

ni" nanism, and ropim- us much intellietit cine and
vatclitulxens to kf.'p it iu order, as arc reiUi!-it- iu the
'.iiuiiiioineut of the most cniiiplicnliid combination of
levers, and pinions.

At this season of the year the bo-l- i. peculiarly HCtnolivu,

becam. it if greatly weakened tiud relnved by the coutinu-Ouhhta-

The skin, iu hiieiiiter, u ith it mil ions of pores
vide open, in a very dillercnt sort of tegument lioni the
comiMica librous coverimr which it becomes uuder the

tli winl cold. The min-clo- too, are uompara- -

tivoly flaccid, tho nerves tremulous, tun blood poor, and
the whole frame loss capable of enduring fatigue and

disease than ill cool weal her. Those ludiuutiouh of
a dcpi xood condition ol 'the vital forces tire so many

hints that nature needs reinforcing.
Ordinary stiinuluuts will not effect this object. They

mflan-- and eicite, but do not strongthon. Tho only pre-

paration which can be depended upon to impart Htiiitiinal
vigor lo the ty-.- in, and enable it to endure the ordeal of
the koatcd term without giving way uuder the preHSure, Is

Hokxi.'I'Xi.h'h Htomacii Miti'I'.uk, a touie and eorreotive
so pure, so harmless, so utterly free from the drawbacks
which render many of t ho powerful astringents employed
in medical practice more da sgerous than the ailments they
aro omplocd to cimv, that it may bo sdiuinihtored without
fear to the feeblest fenialo invalid or the most duliuate
child. Tho cathartic and ahevotivo vegetable ingredients,
which ure combined wilh those of a Ionic naturu iu its
composition, keep llie noweis miMienueiy nee anil per-f- .

etly i gular while the work of invigeratiou l going on.
The liuoxt blood dcptircols which the herbal kingdom

iifluidkareiileo among its components, so tliat it rourtii,
imi'ilies, uud ivauliitc the sJsU'iu, iulilllI.Cuil-.lj- .

A (!abt. tlinrles Stokes will sell the balance of his
summer stock of clothing at reduced prices in to
make room for his very choice stock of f.ill now
being nunnfactnred.

Fahtr Clohft Company h patent dry earth com
modes und privy fixtures, at A. H. Frsnclscos t'o.'s, No.
D18 Market street,

JrwkuiT. Mr. William W. Oassldjr, No. 13 Sooth Second
street, has the largest and moet at trset Ire assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware intheolty. Purohavers an
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article furni-he- d at a
price which cannot be equallod. He also has a lnre stock
of American Western Watches In all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his stors is sort to result In pleasant
and profit.

AuopmU

ccoTMfi ir t niscorrrtrt

Tit nnk tray fnr

A1 TKKATIOKH AM' IMfHOt K'lKiTS

tiHKAT O I AC at I.C RUII,K1NH,

vf f of tml our etire ttrl: thii tnmtth at a

hkkaikk itiscoiryr

ttmti fix 'W'-- A.ei. in ,,rWf tmltfifinr-ft,- t v.'V.

f tt tii.'t v- - .. I' rr Im 1 f'it .,m ir,,f. P.. iritt i

vtltt't to xllit V"

XA V I HKH RKV H'.V,

S. K. VOH. SIX7H AX1 MAHKKT ClKKKTS.

MAKKIKU,
KKKKM AN CLARK.--O- the 17th of Mav. bv the Rev.

William ,1. I'axson, Mr. .IOSIAH A. t It V. V 'MAN to Miss
Til.UK II. t l.ARK. all of Camdnn, N. J.

JOHNSON BROWN. Thursday, ihe f.th at
the residence of the bride's parents, No. i!U VMi levecr
street, by iev. Willinm J. Allstnn, Wild, I AM A. JOHN-
SON, of Now York City, to KM. VI A L. BROWN, of Phila-
delphia.

iii:i.1)11. KS. On tbelid Instant, ANDHI- W Dl l.k.S. ued IU
yi'ais.

The relatives and friends of the family km respectfully
invited to atteml the funeral, from the residence of his
parents, at Iblkshoro, N. J., on Sunday inoniuig next at 10
o'clock. Kriends taking the Sunday msil trim, foot of
Market street (715), for Bnrnslioro Station, mil lind con-
veyances to carry them to the t'hurcb.

KRWIN. On the 4th Instant, Mrs. MARY J. Rl'ItNS,
w ile of the late Francis I '.rwiu, and daughler of II. 1. and
Mary llnrnx, aged Ja years.

The relatives and lnendsof the family, also the Direc-
tors and Teachers of the Public richoolh. Setdion Is, are
rpMpecttully invited to attend tne funeral, from the resi-
dence ot her parents, S. IC. corner ot tienkn.id road and
Allen Btreot, on Sunday, t tie "tli instant, at 'J o'clock. Ser-
vices to he held at tbe TwellLh Haptist Church. To pro-
ceed to Hanoi er Htreel.

CARDK.-- On the 2d Instant, of paralysis JOHN
OA KliK, in tho year of hi age.

The fiinenil will take place troin his bite resilience, No.
ii'vi Dean streot, cm Saturday moiniug, the .111 instant, at
10 o'clock.

II A INKS. On the 5th instant, Aijl'ILLA IIAINKS,
aged fd enrs.

The relatives snd male friends of the family, also Har-
mony Lodge. No. o2, A. Y. M. ; Oir.ird Mais ixelge. iNo.
'JU ; Colombia II. K. A. J.. !l ; St. John's I 'omiiian jery.
No. 4, and the Brethren in general ; iiImi he Scot I i.egnm
Corps, South l'enn Hose 4 'ompan, and Humane Kngine

Company, aro respectfully lovitfl.l to attend his funeral,
from his late residence. No. N. Tenth street, ou Sun-
day, the Hth instant, at ii o'clock P.M. To proceed to
Monument Cemetery.

HARORKAVKS. On the Mil instant, MOSKS
in the 42i year of Ins age.

The relatives and frnniils of ttie family, also I rank lord
Lodgn, No. 2t'2. A. Y. M.. and Hunil iii ll.iinl i,o.'.re, No.
r3, 1. O. ot'O. K, nnd the Ortlois in geueral. are lnvitod to
attend the funeral, from his Ut" residence. No. 4d2l rVorlh
street, t ranklord, on Sutiday afternoon, the slh iuntunt, at
;j o'clock. To proceed to Codar Hill Cemolery.

HCNTKR. On tho 3d instant, SARA If V., daughter of
Frederick and Mary Louisa Hunter, aged 111 years and 10
mentbs.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend i he funeral, from tne residonca of lior
parents, near I'eurose Kerry Bridge, Kingsessiug, on Sun.
day afternoon nt i!j o clock. Interment at. Mi. Moriah
Cemetery- -

NORRIS. On theSd instant, JOSKl'H NORUlS.iu the
4;kl vear ot his age.

The relative and friends of tho family, al.. Creble
Council, O. 1T. A.M.: i R gimeut I'. '.: mid f

I'hilaihdphia, are respecttully invited to atrend
his tunoral, on fciunday aitornoon. Atignsi s. at o'clock,
from his late resilience. No. llo4 l'.a--- t Dauphin i,ret:t.
rlu pnx.eed to J'almcr Street Crouuii.

Met !I.ONK KY. On tho ot li instant, i:KLKNoK. wife of
the late M icliael McClorkey. in tho i'lHh year of her aire.

The relatives and iricnds ot tne family ;iro mviu-- to
attend the funeral, from her late residence, No. i:il.i Knee
street, ou Monday moruiug ut K's o'clock.

Hr PHILANTHROPIC tOD(.-:- No. J.".. 1. O. o. K.
The officers ami miiniiei's, ami the tinier gcn'v;illi, m-

requested to meet at tne Hall, N. SIXTH street. T'.--

IKKOW Molt N INC at III o'clock, tn attend i un Inni-r- al

ol our lato Lrother, JOli N liAIlUK.
JA.MKS liLI I.OCH,

One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No. ooi 3i-i.riit:iU-
T stiM.t.

Our Garments arc well made.

Our Cutters are men of tulcnt.

BUT ONE I'lUC'E IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purclnixer.

GEO. W. NIEMANN Proprietor,
S 17 wfrntf No. C04 MARK GT 8t above Sixth.

G BEAT NOVELTIES
IK

LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTUKE FllAME.S, ETC. ETC.
NEW CllllOMOS,

NEW ENGKAVINGS.

JAMES S. EAELE & SONS,

NO. 816 CUESNUT ST11EET,
4 6 mwrrp PUILADEU'niA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOK (.KNTLEMEX.

NO. HH riOUTU SIXTH HTHEET,

lUlolmw A1IOVE CliltNUT.

A giHid nt tuny ulwuys lie ulitiiliied.

PJEW SPICED SALMON,
rntsT of TnK heason.

M JJKUT C. KtBK!tTM,

Dealer lu Fine Cirocerltiii,

11 V Corner nnd VINE Street

HATS AND OAPS.
WT WARBURTON'S IMPJIOVEU VENTI

Jklated snd easy Uiting Ureas Uati (iialentsd), in all
the improved fashions of the soasou. UUttaCMi't'ritrret.st auoi to vut run viuu

DRY GOODS.
JJATIUNU (!AIS! ItATUINGCAIVS!

COOPER & C0NAUD,
NINTH STREET, BELOW MARKET.

DITIINC4 THE KKBUILDlNfi OK OIK FUONT
STOlt:,

V'e are in full operation.
No lllterniiitlrin tn hnu noai

Departmems all in full !iutt.
IMPIIOMD BATHIN(4 IJOBES.
THIN MIAWLS BAIUiAlNS.
ni T WATEH-PKoo- f CLOAKS.
CLOSING Ol'T DRES OOOP.H.
MOTJItNLNU M;Es llOOMS.
V HH K l'LAID NAINsoofid.
,"uOSlNfl Ot T DKESs MNJjvs.

MKEN.1 VERY CHEAP NOW.
DOMESTIC STOCK VERY FJ'LU
IU YS CLOTHING T.OVV PRICES.
CLOTnS AND CASMMERKS. t 7 Nm

4
1 IUPII rtTAnr

Ko 828 ARCH 8TRCCT.
AND

No. 1128 CHE5NUT Street.

Jl'ST KKtEIVElt. A FEW MORS

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES.

Ladles who levant a LINEN LAWN DKESS fliionlil
call immediately.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS,

VWTU EMBROIDER ED INITIAL stUTTEItS.

Pretty des'jtns, and quite ehenp. 9 30 wrra5

gLANKCTS.
A IX'LL STOCK, COMPRISING ALL THE MOST

POPULAR MAKES B'OR FAMILY I'SE.

Hotels, Boardltig'-lidiisei- ), ami Institutes auprilicrl
In (UiintitU'i with fill grades of

WHITE AND COLORED BLANKETS.

Cl'KWKN STOUDAUT & JUtOTilEK
Nun. ton, W.a, uml 4M North SECOND Street,

S6St PHILADELPHIA..

RICKEY, bHARP & CO.,

XO. 727 CHESNLT STREET,

AUK CLOSING OUT

LAWNS,

ORGANDIES.

And Other Summer Dress Goods,

AT G REATLY R EDUCED PRICKS. ITiatf

STEAMBOAT LINES.

FOR CAP E M A T.
ON TUKSUAY8. TIICRSDAYS, AND

SATURDAYS.
Un ii ml alter KA'I t'RDA Y. .Iiinni;. the now snd ,.lon.

did stoBiner LADY OK THK 1AKK, Osptain W.
TIlOAIPiSON, will comnienoo runnine reeulsrlv to tlAPR
AlAY.lt'aviiiB AKCIli STKKV T WHARF on 'I'UKSDAY,
i iiLiv.iuA l.nnn M'liiuiAY MUH.NlJNtJN at Do'eliH-k-
and rxturiiiiur 'li avo the luudinn: at Oupe May on MON.
DAYS, W Ki.N I'.SDAYb. aud S ATUKOAYS ut o'clock.

OarnuKe hire $2'25
i ir.

Servants " " i jo
hoasim tickets Oiimsgn hire eitra.'I'llo 1.AUV Ot THK I.AKIf. in n tina se f.o.l h..

hiiuilHome stute room aicommiKlutions. aud is tilled up
wilh orerythinic necessary for tue safety and couilnrt ofpa.sngers.

- roipht received nntil fiV o'clock. Tiokots sold and bag-Ban-

rhet'ked ut the tnitisfer office. No. s2s tiliKSNL'T
Slreot. under tue ton', inoiitiil Hotel. 1 or further pur Hon
iara inquire at the Onice, Ko. m North IH.I.AWAKK
Avenue. , It. til. ltDKI.Jj,

6H4tf CALVIN TAOt.ART.
1V1D l"i 1 1IL' MA r I J 2 O'l ' Tl V

-- Tlln tine ai.w T.AIlV fll-- ' 'I'lfiT
I.AKKill leave AKCI1 8'1'KKKT WIIARh'

IH..HOKHOW (Slltllrdavl .MllliM.Vli at. H snd
return on MONDAY.

rare, inclnding csrrinirp hire, 0'2"i Kxcarsiun tickets,
irood to return on Monday, $:. T'ickets, frood to return ty
train leaviui? i ape May Sunday nl'leriKstn, or by o A. M.
train on Monday, are sold ou the boat for It

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE- -
"verly, Bnrlingten, and Bristol, by tho steam-ihoiit- .

JOHN A. WA RNl'.K. Leaves Pliiladol- -

nliiu. tJhesnut. stroof wharf, at U and ri o'clouk P. M. Ra
t in n injr, leaves Bristol at ri'50 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
I. M. Stopping each way ut Riverten, Torresdale, Anda-
lusia, Bevorly, and Burlington. Far d& cents. Kxcur
sion, 40 cents. 7 8 iJm

GLOUCESTER POINT GO YOUR--
self'and take the family to this cool, delight-
ful snot .

New sieaiuers. with every comfort, leava SOUTH 8 treat
8lip daily, everr few minntaa. sisHm

FU RNITU R E, ETO.

F U It N I 'i U It E.

A. & H. LEJAMBEE
HA"E ItEMOVED THEIR

Furniture & UpWeriui Wareroonm

TO

KO. 1127 CHESNUT STltEET,

S in wrmenirp GIItVRD ROW.

PAPER HANGINGS.

y ARD & McKEEVER,

No. 1400 CHESNUT Street

THK FINKST STOCK,

THK CHKAI'IIST l'KICK,

fiUuiiviaiiirp

TIIIC KEST WOltKMANHUlP

EVERY INWTRU'm'eNT TII T
DE-UTNES- S

science and skill have invented to assist the bearing
ill OVIlt y UIKnio vi a'uriJHniorB-- , also, tirauj.iii. i I lrttlf.lin.. Minnr nrln.iiF..il.n..l. ..... u u
MADKlllA'H. No. 115 aouth TKKtU 8treJ Wow
(lhe.nut. h rw

I7MPIRE BLADE MANTKI, WORKS J. B.
li V I U VS Kn 'J I 'ill Oil KSM IT Hi I l

14 piirMiAiriiv. wsivtshins hmw

FINANOIAl..

A RELIABLE HOKE. IHVESTKIENT.

TIIE H2ST MORTGAGE BONDS

Or run

Wilmington and RsskJ.ng Railroad,

nKAItlM OThliKNT

At SEVEX PER CEWT. ia Currency

Tumble April nnd lrihri, frftn of HTATK nnd

UNITED HTtTW TAXES.

This road runs thronxh a f tx xly popalatd and noh
ainionltnral and snannlacl - tut dis rict.

For the present, we are oo.-n- a limited amoant ot ths
above Bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this r-- with the Pennsylvania and

Readin Railroads Insure- - n a (urge and remunerative
trade. We recommend t' e bonds as the cheapest first
elass investment in the m ulim.

Wlil rAIIiTTa & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEAI.KIiS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 3G S. THIRD STREET,
4Htn PHII. ADKLPUIA.

DM JI1VEX & m,
IS A. IV li K It H

Dealers in Governnjent Securities,

UNION PACIFIC KAILItOAD

First mortgage J3onds,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
115 PHILADELPHIA.

M. II. JAllSOn 41 CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY to CO.,

llaukert and leulerts in

Gall, Site, ani GoraMt BonSs,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THISD and CHESNUT Sts.

BpoclBl attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
n New York and PlUlttilniphUi Stock Boards, etc.
etc 0 6 112 31

(JIENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 4S SOUTU THI HO STIU2ET,

rillLAKEI.l'HIA.

NO. '2 NASSAU 8TKEET, NEW YOKK,

BANKERS AND IlliDliKJ'Ji

Hwi't telegraphic coinmiiiit toit with tli New
York Stock Boards troni I lie riitoi'li'lpliiaOiliro. i.iass

ELLIOTT & DuilH

HAVINtJ REEVED TO T1IK11! NEW" UL'lLUINO,

NO. 109 SOUTH TIIIKH ST11EKT,

Arc now prepared to transact ii tiKNERAt, BANK-
ING liCSINESS, anil ili sil In GOVERNMENT ami
other Seem Ities, GOLD, I'.II.Ls, i:u

Receive MONEY ON lKl'is; i . allowing iMnrc-Ht-,

NI.tiOTIATE LOANS, jiu iiif (.wlal attention to
MEHCANTILE PATER.

Will execiito orders 1 if stm-m- BonJx, etc., ON
COMMISSION, at the Stm k Ev-'aiiit- os or I'lilhulel-plil- a,

New York, Boston, uml IU i:infirc. 4 M5

glWITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BAt KKJIS,

riHLAUKLri IA AXl NEW YOUK.

IKALERSIN rNITEWNVATI'N ':oNl)S, and MEM-
BERS OF STOCK AMn.t'!.l l'.XCUANGi:,

Receive Acuotints or Bai.r.s aii'i iiimkerson Liberal
Trll.S.

ISSUE BILLS ON
C. .1. HAMHRO Jt 80N t.oiubxi.
B. ME'IV.I.ER, S. SOU'v ,v i n., l'raukloiU
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Turn.

Aud Other Principal Cll -, vx. i Letters ot Crclit
1 1! tf Available Hm-ope- .

Q1TY WAR R ANtI
1JOI UUT AMI SOliD.

C. T. YERICEo, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 'JO SOUTH THli:i bTKKET,

4 i! IMIILAPELPULV.

pu 8. PETE 4 SON & CO.,
Stock and ExiLauge Brokers,

NO. :.9 SOUTH THIKD 8TJIFJ3T,
MeinU'iB ol llioNew Yoik nnd rniUiU'lpliia Sloi'k

and Cold l'.ouM.-i- .

(STOCK 8, BONPs, Etc., bought ami soUl on
oiil ul cliUer Citj 1 ;

FINANCIAL,.- -

.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

No. C3 South THIRD 8troDt,
r a 1 1, a ii k i. r ii i a.

DKAI.KRJS IN

Government Securities.
Stock, Gold and Note Brokers.

Accrmnts ot Hunks, Firms, and IudivldJaU rsoslvs
subject to check at sisht.

INTKUKST ALLOWED ON BALANOKA

GENERAL AGENTS
FOR

r E N IJ S Y I V A IX X A
AND

SOUTHERN NEW JESSET
OF TUB

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CD.

OF THK

UNITE STATES OF AMERICA.
THK NATIONAL Ml K INSCRANOK COMPANY I .

a corporation chartered by special Act of Uouareaa, ap
proved jniy Sit, h, a

CASH CAl'ITAI, OK ) t,00.000, Ft'M, PAID.
I.ihernl terms offered to Agents and fkrticitors. who an

iuvitedto apply st eur oflica.
f ull partiiuhirs to be had on anpliontioa at oar offlon.

located in the second of our HnnVinjt House, wher
Circulars and Pamphlets, fully deecribinit tha advanhunt
oilered by the Compauy, may bo had,'

:. Y. 1'I.AICK Ac CO.,
8 fttij No; 33 South THIRD Rtreot.

A Per Cent. Goli Lsaa

6,500,000.
TH1T KANSAS PAHirffl PATT.U'iv -- -- w a, iivt iu sin nnilfill otMrnt ion frnm k n n uu tfl.i t, .H.,. a.' - Hum, priiiBt I4P

build an extension to Potiver, Colorado. Tne Ooroniiiietit
riBB Itranrea I nrtu Mtllions of AcroB of the linos t Inn J In
KanKiSBnd Colontdo, ulilch are mortgaged for theBtJcu- -
riry oi a loan 01

This loan is sectiroii in the most eilAitual mannsr. It
repreviitn a road in profitable operation, and will open tan
traiie of the Hock)' Moiintn n cot-nir- and connect it wilh
the Kr.mt nmrkr.ts o( tlii 'nut. It is cottbidered to bs one
of Mm t.pst loans in the market.
KVK.N IiETTKlt IN SOMK HKRPFCT3 THAN GOT

KUN.MKNT BKOUUIHKS.
Tho loan has thirtli jeurs to run, principal and intormit

piiynblp in Klil somi Hiir.iinllv, rewn per ctnt.
Tho cimpons will b payable in either

Frankfort, Iwlon. or New York, snd wirlbs froe from
Uovernmont tjimtion. The homU for the present ar
Mild tn currency ut Hi, with necruert interest.

I'iicnlurs, maps, and tuimplilets sent on implication.

)Allr.V, 3IOSS4aAi" A: CO.,
No. t.3 EXCHANGE I'LACi; NEW YORK.

.n. k. .n:ii;G a-- co.,
No. 12 PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

We are antherized to sll the bonds In Philadelphia, and
offor them at-- u reliable investment to our friend.

Tow.sr,.i) viii;f,F..x &.
No. !iw WALNUT Street,

7 27 tutliflm PimLAOKU'rflA.

J A K K I N li H O U aB
OP

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South TEIEDStrsat,

PHILADELPHIA,

rJfalcrs in all Government Securities.

Old Wanted in Exchange lor New..

A LliHral DltTorenco allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wauled.

Interest Allowed, on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bouga AAaoil
on Commission.

Special business accommodations rcsurvod foe
aillcs.

Wo will receive applications for Policies of Lira
Insurance In tlie National Ltro Insurance Company
of the United States. Full information given at our
ofll()e- - T 1 am

C h a in p i q h a aif ii

CHEAT HUE AT CAMDEN.

t'AMORx, June
MEnsim Faruei., IIkriunu ft Co.,

No. ciiesnnt Streat, rhllartolptiia.
Dear Kirs: At tho very destructive fire of .Messrs.

McKecn A BlriRliiun'8 Saw Mill, which occurred on
the evening or ihe uttt insfantla this pla.ie, the Sale
manufactured by you, belonging to tUo late firm of
F. M. Bingham &, Harrison, was In tlio building, an
subjected to a very severe tuat, as the Are raged
llercely ror several hours; and so great was the heat
that the bra83 plates were melted oir, and to our
great nnrprlse, when the Safe was opened, we found
all the lioohs and papers unJnjurel.

Yours resfiectrully,
SAMttBI, K KniS()K,

Latv of F. M, liinghani A (Harrison.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION KAFRS, "THK
MOST RELIABLE 8ECUH1T? FROM 11RE

Manufactured and sold by

FARREL, HERRING & CO..
NO. 02! UJ1KSNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

II ERRING, FARREL .t SHERMAN,

No. l IJROADWAV.New Yort
U ERRING .V CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, New Orleans.

More than 80,(H)0 Herring's Sarus have becu and
are now In use, and over SIX HUNDRED hava
pimsed through accidental lln.s, jMuservlug their con.
tent In some instances where uany others fallod.

Second-han- d Safes of our own and other makers
havlug been rec lved lu part pay ror the IMPEOTEIX

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION, for aaleat
prices. IT PVt

U" ODGERS' AND VVOSTEN HOLM'S POCKET
K N 1 V KS, Pearl ami StK 1 ,! Jo". Pg1"', "n''

BODOEUS'and WADK A B(lT('lJKU'SRAlU,an6J
th. icolobrated LEUOLIRK KAZOK SOtSSOUli ol till
fliirut flunlity. , . . ... n,. . . .
oZb.ri"MAi.UA"r..

imIov llhAMona

1 OI1N FAKNL'M' CO., COMMISSION MEKj
ft elmnts nd Mamifaotureniof (JonostoiA. 1U.lime.eto,'


